Gates Open: 6:30 AM

All Events: $3.00 each or 10 tickets for $25.00

Day Attendance Fee: $10.00 UNLESS you are a financial member of PCAV; EV/EA; HRCAV; AHSA; AERA; interstate pony club; or can prove personal liability cover of at least $10,000,000. must produce proof.

Sashes & Prizes:
- Champion and Reserve Champion……………..Sashes
- Hi Point PC Ring …………………..Saddlecloth & Sash
- Hi Point Fun Ring…………….. Trophy & Sash
- Fun Ring Encouragement Award…………….. Rug
- Hi Point Novelties…………Trophy for each age group & Sash
- Champion CIPC Rider……...The Irma Esler Trophy & Sash
- Rings 1,2,3,4 …………………..Ribbons to 4th Place

Note: CHAMPIONS DO NOT COUNT TOWARD HIPOINT.
CIPC events 9-12 & 17-21 DO NOT COUNT TOWARD HIPOINT.

Enquiries: Deb Collins 0429093671

**The Irma Esler Trophy** - Awarded to the Champion CIPC Rider
Mrs Irma Esler and her family were members of the CIPC from its early years. Even after her children outgrew PC she volunteered for ODE’s and judged the fun ring at the gymkhana for many years. The CIPC committee would like to sincerely thank the Esler family for their continued support of this event.

Past winners of the Irma Esler Trophy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Sarah Van Loon</td>
<td>Lisa Browning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Sarah Van Loon</td>
<td>Lisa Browning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Darcy Nicoll</td>
<td>??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Kara Nicoll</td>
<td>Darcy Nicoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Adeline Collins</td>
<td>Elli Clavarino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Adeline Collins</td>
<td>Louise Breen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Julia Green</td>
<td>Louise Breen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Louise Breen</td>
<td>Adeline Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Adeline Collins</td>
<td>Julia Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Dani Hillbrick</td>
<td>Sarah Van Loon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Elli Clavarino</td>
<td>Chloe Fulkerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Jocelin Ashley</td>
<td>Elli Clavarino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONDITIONS OF ENTRY
A compulsory charge of $2.00 per rider for WGZ levy is to be paid at Secretary Office.
Riding in the Cross Country course & water jump is strictly forbidden
Non PCAV members must complete Day Membership Form.
$10.00 Day attendance Fee is due UNLESS you are a financial member of PCAV; EV/EA; HRCAV; AHSA; AERA; an Interstate Pony Club; or can prove personal Liability
Cover of at least $10,000,000. MUST PRODUCE PROOF.
Riders without adequate insurances cover pay $10.00 for liability only cover for the duration of the event (not personal Medical) and complete the day participant waiver.
PCAV membership cards must be inspected at the secretary’s office.
PCAV insurance policy specifically states anyone not following PCAV rules may be left uninsured.
Entering this competition constitutes acknowledgement that PCAV rules apply and acceptance of these rules.
The organising committee reserves the right to cancel any class or competition; divide any class; alter times; refuse any entry with or without reason.
No refunds on unused tickets. Raffle ticket issued per ribbon donated back to the club.
All competitors must wear complying helmets, riding boots and medical armbands at all times when riding.
Gear Check for all Pony Club sections required before riding (open rings excluded).
Pony Club Ring to be ridden in a snaffle bit and FULL Pony Club uniform including Medical armband. One horse. One rider.
Novice: never having won a first prize at any Show or Gymkhana
Judges decision is final. No correspondence will be entered into.
No, colts, stallions, rigs, donkeys or mules.
No dogs are permitted.
No lungeing at this event.
PCAV alcohol policy applies.
Plaiting is optional.

Liability Disclaimer
Neither CIPC nor the PCAV, nor any person acting on behalf of the organising committee, accepts any liability whatsoever for any loss, damage, injury, illness to ponies, horses, spectators or any other person or property.

Cover photo- Fancy Dress CIPC Gymkhana 2007
RING 2 - Pony Club
Start 8:30am Entry: $3.00 (1 Ticket) Judge:
**Only Eligible for Hi Point if form and $5.00 entry is paid prior to Ring opening**
**CIPC events do not count towards Hi Point**

1. Pony Club Turnout 9yrs and under
2. Pony Club Turnout 10yrs and under 13yrs
3. Pony Club Turnout 13yrs and under 16yrs
4. Pony Club Turnout 16yrs and over
5. Pony Club Rider 9yrs and under
6. Pony Club Rider 10yrs and under 13yrs
7. Pony Club Rider 13yrs and under 16yrs
8. Pony club Rider 16yrs and Over

Champion and Reserve Champion Pony Club Rider (classes 5-8)

9. CIPC Rider 9yrs and Under
10. CIPC Rider 10yrs and under 13yrs
11. CIPC Rider 13yrs and under 16yrs
12. CIPC Rider 16yrs and over

Champion and Reserve Champion CIPC Rider (Classes 9-14)

Presentation of the Irma Esler Award

13. Pony Club Mount under 12hh
14. Pony Club Mount 12hh and under 14hh
15. Pony Club Mount 14hh and under 15.2
16. Pony Club Mount 15.2 and over

Champion and Reserve Champion PC Mount (Classes 15-18)

17. CIPC Mount under 12hh
18. CIPC Mount 12hh and under 13hh
19. CIPC Mount 13hh and under 14.2hh
20. CIPC Mount 14.2 and under 15.2hh
21. CIPC Mount 15.2hh and over

Champion and Reserve Champion CIPC Mount (Classes 19-23)

22. Pair of Pony Club Riders (Clubs may scramble)
23. Bareback Rider 12yrs and under
24. Bareback Rider 13yrs and under 15yrs
25. Bareback Rider 15yrs and Over

RING 3 – “The Josephs Family Arena” Fun Ring
Start: 9:30am Entry: $3.00 (1 Ticket) Judge:
Please be considerate and leave this ring for children who do not show on a regular basis, genuine beginners and novice riders who are 12yrs and under. No jackets, plaiting is not required.

1. Junior Handler 8yrs and under
2. Junior Handler 9yrs to 12yrs
3. Hairiest Pony
4. Pony with the longest mane
5. Pony with the shortest mane
6. Pony with the longest tail
7. Pony with the shortest tail
8. Pony with the most spots
9. Walk, trot, lead 8yrs and under
10. Walk, trot, lead 9yrs to 12yrs
11. Apple in the Hay 8yrs and under
12. Apple in the Hay 9yrs to 12yrs

**Joseph’s Family Hi Point Award**
The Joseph’s family have a long history with Corner Inlet Pony Club, being some of the founding members of the club and continuing to be actively involved to this day. The Corner Inlet Pony Club committee sincerely thank the Josephs family for their ongoing support of our Club.

**No Hoof No Horse Farrier Service Encouragement Award**
Thanks to Darren Burt & Marie Gestrin for this award aimed at encouraging our younger riders
RING 4  Sand Arena   Novelties
Start: 11.00am
Entry: $3.00 (1 Ticket) Judge:

All novelties will be timed.

Age Groups:

☐ 9 yrs and under
☐ 10 yrs and under 13 yrs
☐ 15 yrs and under 21 yrs
☐ 21 yrs & Over

1. Old English Plate

2. Bending Race

3. Mug race (8yrs & under and 9yrs & under 13 yrs)

   Flag and Barrel Race (13 yrs & under 17 yrs and Open)

4. Walk, Trot, Lead

5. Barrel Race

**Novelties Champion Sash and Trophy for each age group**

1st (4 pts), 2nd (3 pts) 3rd (2 pts) and 4th (1 Pt)

FANCY DRESS
To be judged at lunchtime at front of PC Clubrooms

8 yrs and under
9 yrs and under 15 yrs
15 yrs & over

RING 1 - Open Riding, Ponies, Galloways and Hacks
Start: 8.30 am Entry: 3.00 (1 Ticket) Judge:

1. Led Pony under 12.2 hh
2. Led Pony 12.2 hh and under 14 hh

Champion and Reserve Champion led Pony (Classes 1-2)

3. Led Galloway 14 hh and under 14.2 hh
4. Led Galloway 14.2 hh and under 15 hh

Champion and Reserve Champion Led Galloway (Classes 3-4)

5. Led Hack 15 hh and under 16 hh
6. Led Hack 16 hh and Over

Champion and Reserve Champion Led Hack (Classes 5-6)

7. Smartest on Parade 12 yrs and Under
8. Smartest on Parade 13 yrs and under 18 yrs
9. Smartest on Parade 18 yrs and over
10. Novice Rider 12 yrs and under
11. Rider 9 yrs and under
12. Rider 10 yrs and under 13 yrs
13. Novice Rider 13 yrs and under 16 yrs
14. Rider 13 yrs and under 16 yrs

Champion and Reserve Champion Rider under 16 yrs (classes 10-14)

15. Novice Rider 16 yrs and over
16. Rider 16 yrs and under 21 yrs
17. Rider 21 yrs over

Champion and Reserve Champion Rider 16 yrs & over (Classes 15-17)

18. Novice Ridden Pony
19. Ridden Pony under 12 hh
20. Ridden Pony 12 hh and under 13 hh
21. Ridden Pony 13 hh and under 14 hh

Champion and Reserve Champion Ridden Pony (Classes 18-21)

22. Novice Ridden Galloway
23. Ridden Galloway 14 hh and under 14.2 hh
24. Ridden Galloway 14.2 hh and under 15 hh

Champion and Reserve Champion Ridden Galloway (Classes 22-24)

25. Novice Ridden Hack
26. Ridden Hack 15 hh and under 16 hh
27. Ridden Hack 16 hh and over

Champion and Reserve Champion Ridden Hack (Classes 25-27)

28. Pleasure mount. (No whips or spurs)
29. Pair of horses or ponies
THANKYOU

We wish to thank our sponsors who continue to support our annual gymkhana.

Corner Inlet Pony Club was formed in 1962 and will celebrate 55 years in 2017. Thankyou to all who have volunteered their time and energy to support the gymkhana and to ensure the day runs smoothly year after year.

Sincere thanks to our judges who have given their time to officiate today.

To all of our participants – thankyou – we hope you have had a rewarding and fun day. Have a safe trip home and we hope to see you again next year.

Finally, to all of our wonderful Corner Inlet Pony Club families who donate their time, raffle prizes, canteen supplies and sponsorship – you are the people who make this day possible - Thankyou!